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that left jusi the executiveanth
regular administrative staff but no
manager, no managerial exper-
tise.

.11fetwe were really gto
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$0 ebar solbe madebuxt

quit fraýnfv'"no xeuive, 1 thînk,
bas the expertise to do a lot of thse
tbings that bave wo be done.

Sa wbatIl'did was make ou;
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tume tbeyrealized boy bad the
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vas one of ýr»ising evei'ybody îs
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make- changes we think shour b
made because this arua should be
more1 autonomous from thse
Studenits'* Union or something.
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that. On a lot of the changee

»mopose we get a lot of opposition
tTo ifféent people. We're
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weiekowta nt going tw bu the
best thing in the -world for your
department or wbatever but. ve
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suifi want your departiment wo be
here next year. 1 rhink people
are willing to avcept that sort
of thing. One smalli in-convunietice, is justified if you

want w kewep thse operatioti ber.

STUDENT
ENGINEERS

-' he sommer empffloymnt program at
Celanèe wiil provit1e yOu-wlth an ideal

opportýt to a yr bur knowledge in a
practical working environ ment.

Your skiiis wiIl be applled In a support rai
working.with experlenced Chemicai and
Mechanical Engineers. Project assignments

-could include energy conservationi
environment, health and safety or plant
modification.

At Celanese, professionals work
independently; you too wlli enjoy
professional f reedQm on speciflo:
assignments.

Both students and lndustry benefit-from-
work experience programs. Experlence. in
the petro-chemical industry wilI assit you
ln defilning your empioyment goals,- Ybu are
building your education now, why flot -start
building your career -as weil?

Please submhj.your application to your local
campus Cantada Émploymnent Centre. We

~,'will b. Fn touch withyou shortly theteafter.
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more directly.- But, he
emphasises. "we don't even want
t o contemp laoe that right nov,"

He does says, however;dihat
an atoempt to step in byt the

took over the financialiy troubled
HUE from the SUs hands i the
mid-'70s.

"For HUE, we had a deýart-
ment ready to take over" be says,
"while the- operations of the
Students' Union are flot in the-
overview of the university."

At the moment, the universi-
'is closely monitoring the SU

innilactivities.
-We are monitoring on a

regular basis for about tle next
three to four yeais i ooperation

with them," he says.
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STUDENT
PARKING
SPECIAL
covered parking

1with
f piug-in available,

$15. 00 per month

contact: Brmn"mt
432-0479

after 600 p.m. ph.
4234789
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